Spring is here and Summer is on its way…….
Over the past several months
many of us have spent untold hours
rebuilding and putting Sandy’s
wrath behind us. With the summer
season rapidly approaching, our
staff at Island Ice Cream is gearing
up for a busy season. Throughout
the winter, I have continued to
track the successful mix of salt and
sweet in frozen desserts. Last season,
Honey Hill Farms Salted Caramel
Pretzel was our top selling frozen
yogurt.
This season we will be adding
Salted Caramel Pretzel ice cream to
our Premium line and the Magnum
Gold Bar, which is a rich vanilla

ice cream and a sea salt caramel
swirl, with a golden chocolaty
coating made with Belgian Milk
Chocolate. As you begin to think
of new menu items, try adding a
hot salted caramel topping to
vanilla ice cream or a hot and
spicy fruit topping over one of our
delicious premium flavors.
So as we complete our
spring clean up, I want to wish
everyone
a
fun-filled
and
profitable summer.
Don’t forget
our 8th Annual Spring Tasting!
Hope to see you there!
Your Ice Cream guy,
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~ You’re Invited ~
2013 New Flavors

Island Ice Cream Company

Island’s Premium Bulk Line

Saturday, April 13th & Sunday, April 14th

White Gold - Butterscotch flavored ice cream
swirled with cinnamon, caramel and
white chocolate chips.
Red Velvet - Rich, red velvet ice cream with red
velvet cake chunks and a
delicious cream cheese swirl.
Salted Caramel Pretzel - Vanilla ice cream
swirled with a caramel ribbon and loaded with
chocolate covered pretzels.
New this Year “Greek” Yogurt

From 12:00 noon to 4:00 pm
Please, join us for our
“8th Annual Product Tasting”
Featuring:
“New” flavors, novelties and frozen toppings!
As well as our favorites from: HP Hood, Breyers, Edy’s, Gifford’s,
Philadelphia Water Ice , Good Humor, J & J Snack Foods, Tropic Beverage and much more…..

Double Chocolate Chip - Low Fat chocolate
yogurt with loads of chocolate chips.
Raspberry Granola Swirl - Vanilla Low Fat
frozen yogurt with a raspberry swirl and
granola crunch pieces.
Island Ice Cream and Gifford’s Present
Banana Nut Chocolate Chip - Honey crunch
cashews and chocolate flakes form a tasty path
through lush banana ice cream.
S'Mores - Chips of chocolate crunch in graham
cracker ice cream oozing with a
marshmallow ribbon.
Toffee Heath Crunch – Toffee ice cream with
landslides of chocolate coated
English toffee candy.

The event takes place at:
Bandanas Restaurant
Buttercup & Atlantic Aves.
Wildwood Crest, NJ 08260
R.S.V.P. By Monday, April 1st, 2013
609-522-0438
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Greek Frozen Yogurt,
Delicious and Healthy!
The success of Greek Yogurt has led to interest in
other sectors of the market, most notably, frozen
yogurt. In the United States, with its highly developed
frozen yogurt
market, Greek-style launches have
increased markedly over the past few months and
include some well-known brands, such as HP Hood.
What makes it Greek? It’s the blending of protein and
other delicious real ingredients into frozen yogurt to
create just the right creamy “tartness”. Island’s addition
of Greek Frozen Yogurt will add another choice for those
health conscious customers, wanting extra protein in
their frozen yogurt. At 130 calories per serving, high in
calcium and big on taste, it’s a treat everyone can feel
good about enjoying. Island will be carrying two
delicious flavors of 3 Gallon Greek Frozen Yogurt,
Raspberry Granola Swirl and Double Chocolate Chip.
Surf our web page at
www.islandicecream.net
or “Like us” on Facebook at
Island Ice Cream Company!

*Look for e-mails regarding
upcoming news and events.
If you haven’t sent us your
e-mail address, call Island to
join our list or update your
customer information!*

Helping Our Neighbors!
On November 5, 2012, one week after Hurricane Sandy
devastated the Jersey Shore, Wildwood’s community outreach
began. The North Wildwood Firehouse became the staging area for
donations for our neighbors, who were not so lucky after “Sandy”
passed. Our community, along with towns and cities as far away
as Philly, began to drop off much needed supplies and donations
at the firehouse. Displaced people were able to get food and
clothing for themselves and their children, and some of those
devastated people actually came back to volunteer. As the donations grew to be too much for the firehouse space, other businesses around town rallied to open as donation sites. The “Lunch with
Lynch” foundation organized local relief efforts and the
volunteers decided the best plan would be to bring the much needed
items and supplies directly to our stranded neighbors.
When we at Island heard of the need for transportation, Tony donated his trucks and gas for the trips, and our
Island Staff & Drivers volunteered as well.
Two trips were
arranged; the first to Hoboken with Dave Del Conte and Ken
Starnes leading the convoy. They also traveled to Long Beach
Island and Atlantic City. Anthony Quinn, our warehouse “go to
guy”, made himself available to travel to various nearby
communities, such as the Villas and Cape May to pick up
donations to be taken North. In this way, these towns were able to
help as well. All in all, it was a great feeling to know our community and surrounding areas joined together to help our neighbors!

2013 New Products
Good Humor and Popsicle Brands
Magnum Gold Bar – Vanilla Ice Cream, sea salt
caramel swirl, with a golden chocolaty coating
made with Belgian Milk Chocolate.
“Popsicle” and Good Humor Novelties
“Hello Kitty” Face Pop –Strawberry and Cherry
flavored Pop.
GH Birthday Cake Bar – Light vanilla ice cream
with a cake flavored center, coated in cake
crunch pieces.
Philadelphia Water Ice Factory 8oz. Cup

“Half & Half” Iced Tea and Frozen Lemonade Cup
and
Frozen Strawberry Lemonade Cup

F.Y.I.
You know it's a great summertime treat: cold, sweet, and
delicious, but did you know THIS about ice cream and other
frozen delights?
Americans are the ice-cream-eating-est people in the world.
In 1994, each person in the United States consumed 16.1
pounds of the sweet stuff. Australians came in second.

One of the major ingredients in ice cream is air. In fact, 10
to 25 percent air is desirable. The ice cream mix must
be beaten as it freezes to incorporate air. Without it,
ice cream would be rock solid and un-scoop-able!
The "Popsicle" was originally the "Epsicle," named after its
originator, Frank Epperson. He accidentally left a glass
of lemonade with a spoon in it on a windowsill one very
cold night.
In World War II, it was reported that US airmen put cans of
ice cream mix in the rear gunner's compartments of
B-29s. The airmen claimed that the freezing
temperatures of high-altitude flight, and the plane's
vibrations, made great ice cream!
Astronauts take freeze-dried ice cream on space missions.
In freeze-drying, most of the water in the ice cream is
removed. Freeze-drying makes the ice cream lightweight
and eliminates the need for refrigeration.
(It also eliminates cold drips running down your hand.)
There is some dispute over who invented the ice cream
cone, but it is known that the cone quickly gained popularity at the 1904 St. Louis Exposition. The first ice
cream cones were called "World's Fair Cornucopias."
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